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OLLIFF CO!S ; ":�':"·;I'::� �':�ONA:F.�:��:':)
1
OF" STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZI;;D DEC I, 19"4
made tl future i
Capital Stocle $:115,000.00
. III re n ar III
DIRr:CTORS- P�lIIpt attention given to all
next thirty
1
1-::,:,. -:
- -- --
President
BANK OF STATESBORO
1
I Intcrest Pai ou T,,,,, Deposits
,
I � =========I=h=a=v=e=o=p=e=n='e=da=�=,=el=l=eq\;\'.J Shoe and ped shoe and harness-maklllg_. and repair shop 111 tile Olliff
Harness Block,
rear of the barb�l shop,
and alll pl�7pared to do filSt-
class wode III that lllle at lea-
M k·
sonable pnces.
a ,no and Give me yom lep,11I WOlk5 and tly a set of my harness,
Repa,.r,.ng.
slIpellor to factory goods.
Haluess oIled and cleaned
for1f,[ 25.
�lrF 1l��J{
o. MIT'?T�_���' GA.
-
On account of some changes contemplated to be
b
.
I'
\
our usiuess, we lave decided to have a great slaughter sale for th
Embroideries and Clothing.days Lli our Dress Goods, Laces,
We quot you a few prices:
7 and 8 cent Lawns, special pi ICC ••••••••05
10 :1I1d I � Yo cell t Lawns, special pi Ice . .07 Yo
15 cent Lawns, special pnce TO
co and 25 cent Lawns, special pi Ice 15
We also have a lot of Torchou Lace at a bargain.
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAM!:S BRUSHING,
M G BRANNEN,
H T JONIlS,
W W W, Ll.II\MS,
BROOKS SIMMON'
Tillie Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest will be paid �
Bauk ing BUSiness
S C GROOVJlIt,
CashierOur Clothing will be sold at a big reduction,
We can sell )ou.a mau's good SUit for $
A better on e for , . .
.
Something tony fOI.......... . .. _ .
One good enough for any body for. _ .
400
600
8.00
LO.OO
STATESBORO, GA.These goods will be sold for thirty days only at cut prices; so if you want a
bargain, come before they have all been picked over.
OKCANIZUD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
YOURS TO SERVE,
J. W. Old.lIFF CO.
IN THE CITY COURT
AFTER ONE DAY'S SESSION
COURT ADJOURNS.
the Jlliors With 1I1stmctlOlls for
thell letllin on the 17tll Inst , at
willcl) tlllle a nlllnber of Important
cases are to be tiled A 1110ng tl,elll
ale three damage SllltS, E Dellgh.
t,yvs J W HendriX fOI $1,000,
C M A ndersOIl vs Register &
GlennvIlle ,a!llOad lor $5,000, and
R M WIlhams vs M M Holland
for $10,000
WILL HOLD EXTRA TERM ON 17TH.
Three Additions are Made to The
County Chain Gang as Result of
The Day'. Work.
The quarterly term of the city
court held a one·day sessIOn yester·
-' -day, at which the following Jurors
were sworn for service
R. E. Brannen, S L. Nevils,
Amos Hart, R H Warnock, J B
Akins, W IJ Johnson, J.O Mar·
tin, J. Frank Haglll, Jno Coleman,
J C. Cromley, Jonas Richardson,
A. J. Klllght, W F Thompson,
j. M. Jones, J E. Bennett, W W
Dekle, C. W Porter, W W M,­
kell, Madison Warren
As a resnlt of the day's work,
three accessions were made to the
county clta11lgang, as follows
Henry Thomas, forlllcatlOn, en·
tered plea of gUilty and sentenced
for J 2 months
Ed Dlckersan, Wife beat11lg,
6 months
Allen Freeman, cheat111g and
swindling, 6 months.
The case of the State vs Challey
Clntty, opprobnous words, was
remanded to supenor court for tbe
correction of an error In the In·
dictment
NO PRELIMINARY YET.
Brannen Held Under Guard p,cnd­
hig Barnes' Recovery.
On account of the condition of
Conley Barnes, who IS confined to
Ins bed from the effect of two PiS'
tol balls. through Ins Tight thigh,
put there by Erastus Brannen In
the melee in winch Jack Ellis was
killed ten days ago, the prehnnnar.y
tllal has not yet been held In the
meant nne Erastus Brannen, charg·
ed With Elhs' lIlurder, IS unde
guard of a depnty sheriff.
Dr Holland, Bames' phys_cian,
reports I11S patient improvlllg, With
a probability of his being able to
attend court next week.
The prosecution have employed
Judge H D D TWiggs, of Savan­
nah, and Col. J. J E Anderson
of the local bar, and It IS under:
stood that the prehminary tnal
Will occur at thiS place next Mon.
day monllng at �o o'clock The
case Will be heard by Justice E. D'
Hollanq, of the 1209th, and Joshua
Everett and G R Trapnell, of the
45 th cllstnct
Four negroes, Son Maynor, Jlln A DESERVED COMPLIMENT.
Snllth, Tom McGhee and Pete
Henderson, prosecuted for gam.
Williums Invited to Deliver an
bhng, were acqllltted. Address at Athens.
Judgments were rendered 111 the Hon George W \'lIll1ams was
following CIVil cases InVited by State School Comnlls,
Hartfelder-Garbutt Co vs D P slOner W B Merntt to deliver all
Aventt, Sillt on note, Judgment address at Atheus 'I'uesda) TillS
agamst defendant ior costs InVitatIOn was lecelved Saturday
Gershon Bros & Co vs M J mOrlllng la�t, but Mr 'NliLtams
Bowen, et ai, '"tnt 011 aCCollnt was forced to decl11lc the lUvlta-
J'udgment for plamtlff
'
Itlon, mllc I as he I egretted to do �o
A Leffier&Co vs M J Bowen, There IS notplobablY:l man 111 the
et al , SUit on accollnt, Judgment state more enthu"astlc than Mr
for phllntlff Williams along the hne of fllrther.
Etlwan Guano Co vs J N lug the caUse of edllcatlOll Dllr.
\",cod, et ai, attachment Jud"· Illg the session of the county shool
ment for plaintiff
'0
superllltendents 111 Dubhn two
Vllglnla·Carollua Chemlc,11 Co years ago he dell\,ered an address
vs J N Wood, et al ,attachment, which caught the attentloll of the
Judgment for plallltiff edllcators of the state and called
D M Bradley vs J W \"'dker· forth 11Igh co,npllment<, It was
5011, Sillt on notes, Judgmellt fOl on dCCOllnt of tl1ls address that Supt
plallltiff. Merritt deSired Mr Wllhams to
J W Olliff vs Mitchell Jones, appear at Athells alld dehver all
complalllt, Judgment for plal11tJiT adclJess aloug educational hiles
J. W Olliff vs H C. Barnlllll, The fnends of Mr Wllhams 111
complalllt, Judgment for pla11ltlff Laurens county greatly appreciate
D Gutman & Co vs. P WII· the compliment paid hllll by Mr
hams, complalllt, Judgment for Merntt III IIlVltllig hlln to appear
plaintilf. In the claSSIC city alld deliver au
At the adjournment of court for educational address -Dllolm COllrt.
BriIDnen dismissed
I
U' DISpatch.
2 3o-Pra"e service
Open parliament on, "How our
women can 'Go Forward' 11] advauc-
Another sale was the purchase by mg God's work," led by Mrs. F
Messrs J. Nand L. 0 Akins, C Wallis. All delegates are ex.
frOlI! Mr J M Fordham, of the pected to take part 111 tlus diSCUS'
Ben Franklin place about four sion
miles north from town ThT tract Messages from weman mission·
contams '30 acres and sold for anes 111 distant lands, MI9Ies Eva
$2,800, which IS an I1Icrease of Newton, BeSSie Blitch, Anna Cone
11\[ ,600 above the pnce Mr f Ford· and Jenl11e Gnner
ham patd for It fonr years ago.
-
, THURSDAY MORNINGMr I<ordham takes III part pay·
ment tlte house In West States- [Q 30-Devotlonal exerCise, M,ss
boro of Mr. L a Aikens, and Naonll Thorn
may move to town th", conllng fall Wanted I mOle mlSSIOllanes at
home, Mrs M B Killen
ATLANT�, Ga ,July [ -Go,elli'
or Joe Terrell began hiS second
term as governor of the state to ay
under more agl eeable cond,tlons
to III,n, at least 111 one respect
The state has never felt leason to
feel ashamed of the salary Its gOY'
entor has been gIven, 111lr has the
nllnuteness of It stayed aspirants
111 years past, but, beglllning toda)
there Will be somethl1lg more III the
"Job" thall at allY tllue III the past
With the commencement yesterday
of Mr Terrell's second term he be·
Rockefeller has gIven teu nil Ilion gau to draw from the state treasury
dollars to the cau� of ed�cation.1 the �um of $S,!JOO a year for theLook ont for the price of Oil to 8&' IS rVlces which he is giving thecend. state.
I
I
REAL ESTATE DEALS.
Three Sales Willch Indicate High
Land Values.
lItr W H ElliS last Fnday pm·
cllased frolll MI Chas Proctonns
tlle Nick foss hOllse alld lot 011
01 th Malll street, the pnce patd
belllg $4,500
The lot cOlllallls olle acre of
ground, so It Will be seell how
lesldellce plOperty IS In demand
though not 111 the IIll1ned,ate heart
of town
Another sa� which indicat�s the
value of real estate even a distance
from the town was the pnrchase of
the reSidence of Mr E Kennedy
by Mr J H Alderman, for $4,000
The tmct contalllS 35 acres and IS
located a lillIe and a half from the
heart of town.
NOTED FOR LONGEVITY.
Three Great·Grandmothers In One
Family.
The birth of a 5011 to Mr and
Mrs J.·W Olliff lust Thursday
gives occaSIOLl to meutloll a re­
markable case of fan"ly longeVity
It IS the fact that tillS youngster
bears the nllusual chstmctlOn of
havmg three h vl1lg great·grand·
mothers Two of these are on hiS
father's Side, and they are Mrs
JlIllerson Kennedy and Mr, Lucy
Olhff The oth�r great-grand·
mother IS �[rs \V D Brannen,
Mrs OllJff's grandmother All
three of these aged ladles are
splI>;htly III body and nllnd, and It
IS doubtflll If In the entire couuty
there IS another trIO of old people
so closely connected
Refelnng to Bnlloch's lecOld of
lO1lgevlty, there IS n cltlZetl III
the ClIto 'Ielghborhood who IS said
to be nearing the 100 mark' He
IS Mr Kelly, father-1I1-law of FI
J Gray, With wholl1 he lives, and
It Is said that he IS still 8ble to do
a good deal of work, and has
helped largely 111 making tbe mag·
mficent crop which Mr Gray has
thiS year.
A ttnlcher
L Mutthews
J r, Colemnn
II. T Outland
\V C PArker
J W Oil'!!
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTiON
PROGRAM
of the Woman's Missionary Union
of Bulloch County Association, to
be Held With the Olive Branch
'Church, July 12-13, 1905.
WI1DNESOI\V MORNING
10 3o-DevotlOnai e"erf"e, Mrs
Qnll1cy Edwards
Roll call and enrollment of del-
gates
Welcome addless, MISS Beltha
Woodard
Response, M,ss Mane Williams
Reports from SOCieties and bus·
iness
Recltat:ou, MISS Earl Wood
Address, Mrs Ash
Recess, dlllner on the ground
VVEONESDAV AFTERNOON
Manufacturers of and Dealers in .
All kil1ds of Macllil1ery. .
IrOIl alld Brass Foul1dill� a Specialty.
Listed .Machme�y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood-
workmg Machl11ery, etc., sold at original factory
I
prices, with factory discotlllts off. '
We drill Artesian Wells in.auy locality.
All work guaranteed.
;� W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,;� DUBLIN, GA.**************************************************
......................................................... I •••
Short talks on womau's Illfluence
In the home, 111 the comnllllllty
and 111 the church, Mrs W C
Parker, Mrs J F Olliff, Mrs
Mlch Alderman, Mrs E. W
Hodges
The preSident \\,111 tell us of some
of the encouragements we have to
"Go Forward" during tIllS lIew
year
Every Man, Woman and t:hlld In The South
to open :1 Savlt1gs Account With thiS Compnny DepOSits oy I1IRlI rna I bemAde With as much ease ,lT1e1 safety as at home )
DepOSits of� $1 00 nnd upwards received and 3 per cent tnterest C0111�pounded <,uurterly 1R allowed \Vhen an account reac.hes �3 00 a handsomeHome SavlUgs Bank VI til be loaned the deposttor Wrtte for full Q,.,.
hon and blanks to open an <lCCOUllt
tll..r1lla�
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
C \I'ITA' STOCK. $500.000 UNDIVIDIID PROJ'ITS $9969546\VM \V MA..CKAI.I.. , Pre�Hdent GKO G BAl.DW;N, Vtce-Presldent
...
\VM V DAVIS, Sec und Tre,ts '.
��UST nUJr.DING, • - � S/\V\NN'AH, GIWllGIA •"w """"""",�:a:a:>J:I®�,,!'
MRS
MRS
MRS
H S BLITCH,
S C GROOVER.
J S McLEMOIHl,
, C01l1UlIttee
GOVERNOR GETS INCREASE. Which would you choose to leave your wife
A Risk or an Income 1
Salary Will be $5,000 Instead of
$3,000 Per Year.
Ordinary Insurance paid down in one lump sum is a risk'
111 tht! I:ands o� all untra1l1ed women and cluldlen. Thefear of ItS loss IS a con'Stant, haulsslng strain 'lnd Its t II Id b' , ' ac uadO�ts, wou bte.a c:us�ng d;saster. lI/one of these con-I IOns 0 am m .rrnnUity Insurance. Ii
It pays an IUcorne for hfe, Just like' a salary Without c t fworry If the Widow dies, lIIsurance contll;ues to her ��Ifd ce�, tork orJOrIty. It can not be lost or stolen. or dlss! )ated in d un 1 Its 1I11l·paid III monthly iosfalhllents It IS an !lIco�e w!th;lItv:'���k because It IS •
EJfJJII£NOTUB-
UI""tlU££lII.Irl
••
...
BULLOCH TIMES.';
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl•. I, No. T7 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAYI JULY [,1, 1905. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR..
,_ -----
BRANNEN ISiNJAIL A LIGHTNING CURE I �ALL FOR S;ITHS.
A Step to Organize R "Smith
DID A "HOT FOOT'., fOUND A "LEAK"
reached"
The paper adds that the young
woman wl.o was With Boyklll here
has retm ned to her home at Mayes·
Ville, S C , and that by agreement
130; �In IS not to agalll retnrn to
the statc
ASKED FOR RAILROAD,
SECRETARY HOLMES DISMISSED.
ft.'
Trial Consumed Two Days, Though 1I1Ira. Leopold and Conductor Stur-
Not More than On ourth tlte 1r.1� Shocked by Lightning, Cured
AND RELEASED.
But Was Made Conl1llls.IOl1cr of
Family Smith Club." CARRIED OUT OF THE STAT. IWAS REMANDED AT COMMl'r- TWO RElIlARKABLE CASES IN.FIGURES HAD BEEN SOLD TO Agriculture Instead.
A·II.AN 1'·\. july 6 -Gov Tel rell
today appointed HOIl Thomas G
Hudson, of Sumpter county, Com­
unssiouer of Agriculture to succeed
Statistician Had Been Selll.ng Bo- CommISSioner a B Stevens, whose
gus Stock Bonds as Blind for nppointrneut as a member of the
His Transactions. Railroad Co nuuissiou the Senate
Colonel J nsper N Smitl», founder
__
._
of the "House that Jack Built,"
BOND WILL PROBABLY BE SOUGHT. ELECTRICITY fOR RHEUMATISM. aud the Bachelor's Domain III At- THUS D. T. BOYKIN IS DEALT WITI.
lnnta, wants to orgamze all the
members of the Smith fnmily In Hnd Deserted His Wife and ,Is
Georgia mto a club for the pur-
pose of aidiug' the candidacy of
ChUdren at Orangeburg, 8. C••
Hon Hoke 'nllth. whom Colonel for Another Woman.
Erastus Brauueu , who' was given {Bnvnuunh No", ) Smith calls "0111 distinguished
a preliminary trial this week before \.r�ve you tried electricity for relative"
JIlStlCeS E D Holland and G R rheumatism? Not electric belts or "There are at least twcnty
Trapnell, charged With the murder magnetic pads, but a genume hard thousand of us Smiths III Oeorgin.'
of J�lck Ellis on the night of June jtlt from a dynamo If that's not declared Colonel Smith III expluin-
25th, was committed to Jail to convenient. you nllght get out III mg the object of his club, "and It IS
await trial at superior com t the next thunclerstorm and let the tune we were making ourselves
The trial consumed two days, lightnmg strike yon felt as a frunily If we all get to-
eudiug ubout 7 o'clock Tuesday It IS no Joke Cures of cases of gether III support of our ,;reat
e\ ening Over fifty witnesses rheumatism have been effected by kinsmau, Hoke Smith, of whom
were summoned for the trial, thirty severe shocks, and nght here III every Smith feels proud we Cl11l elect
or more for the prosecution and Savannah too If YOII don't be- him Without trouble And I believe
about twenty for the defense 01 lieve It, ask Conductor R D Stur- every Smith In Georgia Will feel
this number, however, only about kie of the Savannah Electric Coin- enough interest III this matter to
a dozen were exnmined, all being J,lJIlY, or Mrs William T Leopold become a fighting' member' of the
state witnesses The defense intro- of No 319 Walburg street, east club."
duced no evidence except the state- They used to have rheumatism Colonel Smith's call to the Oeor-
ment of the accused 'fh'ey ar.e noll' well gta Smiths to organize the "Smith
'I'hongll putting up no witnesses It IS not to be expected thut the Fannly Snnth Clnb" IS as follows
for the defense, the defendant's at· rCII ely Will be�ome popular Peo· Smiths, ho 1
torneys. Messls R Lee MOO1e, pie Will be Just as shy of a live wire Every Snnth of the great Smith
G S Johnston, Deal & Lamer RS before, and few wdl take any fannly IU the state of Georgia,
and Brannen & Booth, made a unnecessary chances ou lIghtumg listen
I
Th Our dlstnlguished relative, Honstubborn fight lor their client, ex· ey are afrmd the remedy nnght Hoke Smith. the Smith who shed
tlBCtl11g much that \\as f.tvorable put them beyond not only rheu· lustre on ourfannly name by climb·
tc' then contentions from the Wlt- matlc tWinges, but all other pallis 1I1g from the st�tlon of a poor
nesses fm the !Jrosecutlon Conductor Sturkie had rheumu· country boy to the exalted 1>051'
As to the facts legardmg the tishl He had It bad and for mony tlOU
of a member of the preSident's
cabmet, IS a candidate for govern·
actual kJllm)<, there IS no dispute. months It gaw hUll occaSIOnal or of Georgia III the uame of the
The defeudaut adnuts that he shot twists that made hfe decldely un· plain people
Ell", and that Ellis died from the pleasaut while they contmued He Our fanuly can elect hUll I Booker Savs They Will do lIIacll
wounds He contends, however, tried all sorts of thl11gs, but the We have the streugth aud we History Haklnll'r
that he was actlllO' m the defenSive, rhllnmatlsm stuck to hllu have
the opportunity to put our
,., relattv al tl er I h po tlon Nllw YORK, Jnly S -[n an iude-
\\ 11IIe the state maIO tams that he' Last Tuesday 11Ight he tned where �I�'�an �n:lg m��e creJ:t to pendence day address at MOllt Clair
prosecu· was the aggressor. fO .adjust the lightniug wire m our name. N. J., Booker T. Washington spo
Brannen admitted iu hili statl!' the top of the car. He received He is a plain Smith and standol of the progress of the negro sin..
ment that he aud his' brother Jim a4� of "juice," as electricians for all the other Smiths. th cia f Ia d the
were-stopped at or beaJ the foru
.
,that' 'l.ill'lJd. him from CtO� l1isH:.J:.�kl.;,�ee ��;;.
e ys 0 8 ery au
of the road when they \'Iere over- t� toe. HIS hand WRS burn�cf an income from his law procHc!!' co 'merola all
taken by Jack Elhs, Conley Barnes shghtly and that was the only diS' far greater than the office of �ov- then. He endeavored to show tlult
and Lester Olhff. He says that agreeable effect of the shock. He ernor pays. He seeks the nffic.e to progress and freedom are in8epal1l-
they began finng upon 111m with· thought httle about It. help us and dur fTiends and neigh· bl H dd d'
W d d I d I I bors throw off the bnrdens willch
e, e a e I
out any wanung and th,lt Ife reo e nes ay morl11ng lesn cen)' have been placed upon us by nng. "Russia just now IS driuking to
turned the fire in self defense. The remembered hiS rheumattsm. [t �ters and railroad agents who have the dregs the cup of surrow becau8e
prosecution contends that the was nllssmg Whether the shock InterfEred With legislation ,we of her failure to learn that Its peG­
Brannens had stopped at that place had frightened It out of IllS system wa Ited aud s�cured the enactment pIe conld better serve It in a state
With a kuowledge that the three or whether the curreut had removed 01 legislatIOn they wanted II A .... I
.
Let us get together alld elect Qf free QIn, 11" Ul t
liS <':9nll�-•.
other young men were approaching, the cause of the pam he did not IU11I.
1
tion, I belive, ourOWII coullty has
and tl;at Brannen did the shootmg know, bnt the rheumatts11l was What are we here for in such a lesson to learu and to put ill prac·
first. gone. It IS sttll gone and the con· number if 1\ot to stand together .t,ce regard III g the Clunese who wisll
Sufficient e\ Idence was hrought ductor is not worned over Ins loss when we are needed) The thous· to come into the Uuited States.
forth to show great enmity between That such a cure IS perman�llt IS auds of us In Georgia must get to·
gether now and exercise the power "I bellve we Will soon leam thatthe parties IIIvolvfd Erastus proven by the case of Mrs. Leopold and mfluence that is ours by the It Will pay froUl every pltint of
Bronnen had had numerous fights On June 10, 1904. more than a nght of our good family name View, to give these �ople a fair
\\Ith Jack Ellis and Lester Olhff year ago, she was' suddenly cured All Snnths for Hoke Snuth I chance I am glad to see some such
ahout vanous matters TWice by a flash of hghtnlllg which de· Hoke Snnth for governor I lin pression . IS gallllng grouud but
dunng the present year he had mohshed a chnnney iu her reSidence Now. Snnths of Georgia, respond edtl II I [ Wish it had happen before the
I d Ell d all ff and filled the firel)lace below With a to liS caW IIppe IS, an I once Senti me your name and address Clnnese boycott had been spoken of
Wherever they met tlOuble was burst of blue flame. for th� Snllth Fannly Snllth Club, or before our conscience had felt
threatened, and neither Side seemed Mrs Leopold had snffered for and be enrolled III the ranks the value of the Clunese dollars.
to shun a meetlllg It was these years With 111f1ammatory rheuma· JASI'ER N SMITH,
httle encounters that finally led np tlsm of the most acute type She Bachelors' Domain, Atlanta, Ga
to the trouble ill wInch Ellis lost was on the eve of a depanture for a
hiS life and Barnes was t\\ Ice sen· health resort, and was Slttlllg With
ously wounced. two c1l1ldren 111 the family room
At the prehmlnary a nl1lnber of of her reSidence
witnesses testified to the bad feel· A thunderstorm was 111 progress
IIIg kn�'n to eXist between the and as they watched the AylUg
parLJes and of threats that were out cloud. through the wl11dows, there
agamst each Side came a slFlden crash and a shock
The Bral1t1enS aver that on the A thuuderbolt had struck the clllm·
Van Riper Puts Blame on Holmes. Sunday afternoon
before the fatal ney, teanng loose several bncks and
shoollng, Ellis, Olhff and Henry filling the rool11 With an Intense
Barnes passed tb�ir' father's house white glare The electriCity vlbrat·
110 less than half a dozen tnnes 111 ed through the sufferer's system
a drunken conchtlon aud were heard and was gOlle With It went the
to declare, "We wJlI get them rheumatism It has never leturn·
'next Snnday" Thev also clalln ed and Mrs Lcopold IS well and
that on the 111ght of the Shootlllg, strong today Her son stated yes·
Olhff wa, st"tlOned bellllid a fence tel day that snlce the lIghtn111g
near the road along wl1lch thev stroke she had never experienced a ==--===""..---...."=.",....:..",.......=.,,.,...-====="""�=""'"
were to poss, that whell thev chd return of the old patU, and there
!¥,ss he gave the Signal to Elhs ,Ind wpre no nlchcatlons of ItS recur·
B<1t lies, who 'Nere VISltlllg at the
home of Mr Hollmgswortl, near
\Vhele the 1<llhng occnrred, and
that they tllree then clime, rap,dl),
In pili SUit beglllll1ng the shOOllng
as soon as they overhauled them
(the Braunens) In the road.
'
Brannen, who hus been out Ull­
der gnard smce the kllhng, \v�I�
ordered to be placed,III,Jall, b It It
IS understood that a moLJon IVdl be
made tor bond
Messrs J. J E Anderson and
F M Oliver, of the firm of TWiggs
& Oliver, of Savannah. conducted
the prosecution iu an able manner.
SPECULATORS. 1IlENT TRIAL. SAVANNAH.
�nstant1y of Rheumatism.Witnesses Were E" d.
Those of our readers who read
in last week's paper of the arrest
here and reuiovnkto South Carolina.
on charges of desertion, adultery
and diSpOS111g of mortgaged proper­
ty, of one iii T Boy kill, will be
interested III the following froID
Friday's Orangeburg (S C ) EVen­
ml! N�7VS
.• Deputy Shenff Frank Dukes
Will this afternoon leave on the
Coast L11Ie for North Carolina, tak·
IlIg \\ ith hnn D T Bovkin who
has been resting 111 Jail here for the
post few days under vanous charges.
among which may be mentioned '
those of bigamy, adultery, deser­
non, disposing of property under
mortgage. etc Boykin Will be RC'
companied by his Orangeburg wife
and siX clllldren, and Will be relellll­
ed by the depu!)' sheriff as soon as
the North Carolma line is
WASHINGTON, July 8 -The re­
port of Secretary Wilson, of the de­
partment of agriculture, on the
cotton leak fraud charges was made
public today
The report charges that Edwin
S Holmes, former associate statts­
tician, IS the only department ern­
ploye implicated 111 the charges,
that the evidence shows numerous
evidence where he bad doctored
the cotton crop report. and for this
he IS dismissed from the service
The repoi t shows that William
\11 Judd, of New York, formerly 111
the employ of Broker I C Van
Riper, stated that he had received
advance information on the cotton
report from a man named Haas, of
New York clty,and from Mr EdwlIl
S Holmes
confirmed today
Mr Hudson was an applicant for
the nppointrnent as Railroad Coin­
nussionei When Gov Terrell de­
termined that he could not appoint
him on the 'Railroad Couunissicn he
tendered him the couunissiouership
of agnculture to succeed Col
Stevens, and M r Hudson accepted
Col Stev ens' resignation as Com­
nussioner of Agnculture, to take
effect A ug I, was placed III Gov
Terrell's hands today and upon the
receipt and acceptance of It the ap'
pomtnent of Mr Hudson was made
This appOllltment does not have to
be confirmed by the Senate, and Mr
Hudson Will take charge of the de­
pnrtruent on Aug I, after which
Col Stevens Will go to the North
Georgm mouutalllS for tlle purpose
of taking a lest of several months
before takl11g active charge of IllS
duties as railroad comnllSSIOller on
Oct '5
Mr Hudson IS a well known
H� testified that not only was
the acil ance InfonnatJon given
out, but tbat figures were doctored
111 the mteres[s of certaul specula
tors He got Van Riper to \\ nte
to Mr Cheatlnm, secretary of the Georgian,
has served sevelal tnnes
111 tlle House and was a member of
Cotto,. Glowers' AS'OClatlOn. de· the last state Senllte from tlle'I'hlr·
t3lhng the fact MI Cheatham I d He IS a successful
laid the charges before Secretdry
teent I Istnct
Hefanner aud a mau of ablltty
f:" Wilson and dUring the 1I1vestlga·
�, tlon Van Riper adnuted the tr.lth
wJiI undoubtedly make a.n excellent
of the allegatIOns, produclllg POSI'
successor to Col Stevens
tlve proof
...._' Haas waS the go·between Haal
received IllS mformatlon for Theo·
dore H. �ce, a New York cotton
�broket. W��.ip.p,�,
he 'itt Haas in the VValdorf-Asto·
ria hottl, and was told that the reo
port for JUlie. 1905, would be 75
per Cl'nt coudltlon 12 y5 Or 13 per
cent on acreage, whIch wa� mak-
llIg the market as beansh as they
could Holmes was phazed by
the letters under dute of August
l8. 21 and 30, 1904,111 wblch 1115
manipulation of the affatr was
shown completely. Each letter
was SIgned IIH "
All were 'Hltten to Vall Riper
Van Riper tm ned O,'er the batch of
tim teell letters and telegrams, most
of them of the same tcnor. as the
followmg
"WASHINGTON. Aug 21,1094-
I C ,Y,an Riper. Esq, 18 Fulton
St , New York Dear Sir About
85 It WIll surpnse e\ erybody and
cause big drop. 111 op1l110n of best
ex perts There Will be thmgs do·
I11g SURIl A drop of only (about)
SIX pom ts TillS IS one of the
IlIghest avelages for th" (Septem·
ber) month e,er known Is way
above the 10 year a\ erage Tear
thiS Ull Do all ) ou can
(Signed). "F"
The wnter of this was F A
�eckham, of New York CllY, wlto
also had dEallllgs With Holmes
\Vhen Peckham was shown these
letters m New YOlk he came 1111-
mediately to Washmgton and called
Holmes on the telephone and ask
lWll whetller he Intended to leslgn
or be dismissed
It was shown dunng the mvestl·
gatlOn that Holmes bad sold to
Van Riper III Febuary '905, IIlln·
I11g propel ty 111 Idaho lor the sum
of $i3,000 ThiS was but a "bltnd"
t!Onsactlon, the stock snpposedly
be�ny; valileless, but was mtendea
as an exphnatlOn should any quenes
be made as to ·\Ilele Holmes got
so' much mouey It was also shown
that reports from Field Agent B C
Willte alld from several other state
agents which were sent to Holmes
under seal, had been tampeled With
hy Holmes and figures changed to
practically the same as gIVen out
to the pubhc as the offiCial report
Secretary Wilson has submitted
all the papers to the Ul11ted States
attorney of the Dlstnct of ·Colum·
bla for his opimon as to whether
THK NEGROES' FUTURE.
they warranted cnnllnal
tlon The repl y IS
"A Criminal prosecution will not
lie," • ... . �
Tile secretary -also includes in
hiS report a general reorganization
of the bureau of statlctlcs, the
most Important of which IS that all
agents Will ht!llceforth report to
the secretary of the department.
These reforts are kept sealed In
custody until the day the offiCial
report IS to be promulgated.
Price Denle. Every Charge.
"
NEW YORK, July 8 -Mr. Price
said today that the Washl11gton reo
port on the leak of cotton statls·
tiCS was a complete surprise to hlln,
that he had received no mtlll1atlon
from the department III any way
that hiS name .had been brought
mto the matter, that he ha:l no
Information flom Holmes or the
department III regard to any of ItS
report, cllrectly or 1IId,rectly, that
the alleged state111tnt of Secretary
Wilson so faJ as he ha� It, l)lought
hiS name I11to the mattel only
"The white man of thiS couutry
has a tremendons responslbihtyand
a tremendolls opportunity, to him
every door IS open Such strength
should never be used to crush, but
to uplift There IS no slavery more
hurtful than that of hatrtd wheth-
through the te'tllllony of one Van
Riper I\,hom he d,d n('t know and
had never seen or preVIOusly' heard
of, that unttl he was able to seCllre
a fuller report on the subject he
conld not make IllS demol n,lore ex·
pllClt, and that me�ntlme any pa·
per mentlOnmg IllS name 111 tile
matter did so at ItS OWIl fisk
IllS rheumatism hacl disappeared
He returned to the platform of IllS
car next ciay, ancl IS stili hand Illig
the controller
But while these cures are valua·
ble to those who have expenenced
them, the method IS not hkely to
appeal to the masses There IS too
much danger attached to make a
lIghtmg stroke or a thousand volt
electriC shock a popular remedy
Most people wdl keep Oil suffering
With every appearance oT damp
er I t be of one section for anottier
or of oue race for another, for as
IS shown 111 history, 111 the end the
oppressed become free and their op­
pressors nre lost
"
•
Notice.
Nr:w YORl<, July 8 -I C Van
Riper made a pubhc statement after
the p"bllcatlon of Secretary Wd·
son's report today, JI1 \\ hlch he de·
clared that he had lIC'thmg what·
ever to do With the plans to ma·
I11pulate the govellll11ent cotton Ie·
port He amphfiecl Secretary W,I·
son's report a ncl ca lied upon the
secretary to make public 1111 Van
Rlpel 's entire statement to hllll
All parties IIIdebted to the old finn of
J W Olliff & Co . p"or to Ap,,1 I, [905.
ure requested to cOllie fOf\\ard Rnd tnake
sntlstclctory settlement, as the old busi­
I1�S!i 1I1USt be wound up til the next feW'
pays '\rVe \\ III therefure apprccmte your
droUJpt attentIon to thiS lIl.ltter
Respectrl111y
J \V 01 LII'P Co.
weather, und the street car C0111-
pany Will lIardly ha\'e to open a
sa1l1turtUIH lt1 connectlOl1 With Its
plant
Some furniture Bargains!rence
Other cmes by electllclty ale on
I ecord
-
Several years ago a motor·
man In Richmond, Va , was so af�
fl,cted With rheumatism that he
was f6rced to abandon IllS run He the spring ,\ ltll n guufantee Ask about It
Our stock or furniture IS 1I0W complete Itl every ul!tn!l, aod \\e have sOllie goods
to afTer you that Will pleH�e you both 111 st) Ie and priceCotton Looks Up.
GOLD MEDAL BED SPReNG,Responcling to the repol ts of un·
favorable crop COllclltlOns through·
out the cotton belt, prices have
Jumped to the VICllllt)i IIf ten cents
for short staple COttOIl III the local
market.' More than forty bales
wei e sold here last Friday, and the
streets full of cottOIl presented the
appearance of fall. The IIlghest
pnce paid was about 10)( cents.
lVas
;
Iven [l place In the power· BED ROOM SUITS.
hOllse, where he dId ouly hght
'Jusb recel\.t!d a carlond o� fur11lture contnl1l1ng �oT1le C lOlce goods In U11! line:. �IIOwork wlllch did not reqlllre tnj.lch I Kitchen Stlfes, mee Iron Bedsteads, poltshcd and ur.holstered Rockers, DlDtD.lll,OVlIlg around One day he re- Chairs of nil kinds, at pnces tknt Will SUit YOU Be SURE to come arouud wheil
1111 the city
\Ve feci confident that we c.m save you Dloney 011 anythlng in our
celvecl a shock from a live wire IlIIe
that stretched hlln out on the flood. I
VVflell he recovered conSClOllsness
Statesboro
GAVE UP CAREER FOR WEALTH RATE A r WHICH MANY
CREATURES TRAVEL
'L
EYESIGHT
FORTUNES MADE ny DELlBUATItLY ABA'D;)NINC wonx
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acco ot of lnefllcle t supply ser ice
and dtsho est contrnctors do vn to the
purcblso of urn y transports nnd em
balmed boet In 1898 I rof s on and
pecutauon I ave In nrlably
our mlltta.ry operations
Rice In 8hlpbulldlng
That the .mCleDOY or government
labor may Bomotlmel be made to q.
..ad tbat or private labor 0011111111111oi1i
to be .hOWD by the race betweeD tIItI
New York Davy yard whlcb I. bul!4-
Ing the battleship Connecticut ull
the Newport NOWB comdany which I.
building the Loulslnna During the
laot month tile Connecticut which wa.
begun two months later than the
Loulslan rna Ie t rther galnB aDd
may yet I e tl e II st complete I
Count Von Lewenhaupt a S. cdllb
noblon an Is n I rotosstc R n nsseur
R.fuled tho Sncred Wn I Bull
RecenUy a snored wi te bull WU
hro ght f am I lin for exhibition at
tho Crystal pulac near London But
the Br tlsi a thorltlos refused to let
t be unded excel t In the torm cd
beef
Prot J 0 Q ncl a bas formerly 01
Columl nUl erslt) declares tllal
the auoceas of Maral nl Oyama waa
due to bls by! notlc 10 er and blghJl
eultlva ad I no vie Igo of telopathy
The Confect oners To rnal re terates
the expertments of 0 r ow Depn t
ment of Agr c It re nnd also at the
At the laYlllg at a cornerstone of
a busllless block recently the chIef
speaker made the decl Iratlon that
when engagIng 1Il buslUess hIgh
er motl\ es should be elltertamed
than sImply the replet on of the
coffers of those engaged III It
The speech got Into pnnt when
the language \I as changed to read
HIgher motIves shduld be e lter I
Th. prett est \I oman In I a) 101
tallied than slmpl) the reflect on county Kelltuck) has 1"'0\ ed
of the coffins etc We should her claIm b) burymg eIght hus
Il8Y so I Few people would care to bands all III a ro" thaI gh she IS
engage In a bUSIness that \\as hable only tlmt) three ) ear old 1\
to reqUIre a coffill almost at the Kentucky 1ll0ulltameer has had the
la ng of the cornerstone of the courage to become husband No 9
bull D , KentuckIans fear rioth1l1g
If the step to oruamze
Smiths of Georgia 11
Hoke 1I11t h should succeed
will win 11 a \I rlk
Howell S supporters COl tel d that
Smit h has begl n to 11111 entirely
too earl) Wonder \\ hat the)
tllJnk of theIT lIlan S efTorts to get
lip steam
All exchange sp�aks of
ca s heart the pocket
whell A lila I has Ilone of tl e CITCIl
IAtlllg medlllm III hIS pocket IS It a
case of heart fnllt re?
The VITglmall \I ho asserts that
he kIlled eIght men to make thelll
good as all Il\ e men re bad
went a step beyolld those 01 her re
formers \\ ho try to U1ake lIIen good
by legIslatIon
A bll has been Introdllced In the
legIslature to proh bIt betllllg 011
electIons bllt \\ hat does the bIll
prOll1lSe sho lId It becollle n la\\?
Are there lOt alteadv sufficlellt
objects to
the proposItIon thAt Ilell lila) even
at th" tlllle 11\ e to be as old as
Mathusel"h It tlllnks that a l1lall
would probabl) be Illmdered for
recalltng remllllscellces of a hllll
dred years past
NO\I that the speakel has Illade
hIS commIttee appo ntllents the
new county be
expected to
proportIollS
petItIon, for 28 new COllllt es \\ h Ie
only 8 are to be formed PIty for
the committee I
I
ryan Intends gOIng to Europe
study Il1UnlcljJal ownershIp of
street r"ll\\ a) s 8nd government
oWllershlp of �allroads EVIdently
he doesn t take much stoc, III the
railway Illvestlgatlon of the sellate
COUlmmlttee 011 Interstate com
merce but wants IllS lutormatlon
at first hand
At the July meetIng of the board
of dllectors of the Sal annah Cot
ton Exchnnge on the 20th lust a
resolutIon WIll be Introduced calltng
pon the government to cease send
lUg ont reports upon the coudltlou
of the cotton crop and askIng SIIIl
tlar exchanges over the country to
take the same achou
Senator Strange wants the nc
groes who nde on street cnrs to
have separate compartlllents pro
vlded for them and III the sennte
he IlItroduced a bIll \I hlch If pass
ed Will reqtme all street cor com
pames dOIng busllless IU OeorgIa to
prOVIde separate cars or compart
DleDts for the negroes
Andrew CarnegIe \I ho has per
baps recel\ ed more benefit from
the protectl\e tanff II 11Ich le\ led
trIbute upou se\enty mllllOIl people
III order that he Illlght get b gger
profits from ITon alld steel sa) s
that olle hllndred and fifty years
hence-far enough a\\ ay not to
affect senollsl) hIS d vldends-
protectIve tallffs bet \I een !latIOns
aud probably \lalS 110)
strangely absmd
fur the posit 1011 of 1:0\ er uor and
III identnlh to tooting hlSOWII horn
n fe\\ 1 fact the cnmpn gil SOli
and IS grow IIg \\ nrmer each day
Of the crunpaigu the versatile
editor of the A ugusta Hcmld says
he had reall, hoped to see a dIS
CUss101I of publtc ISsues III lIlIS ca
patgll Issues that eXIst III Oeorglq
tod I) both III fnct a d In the I nds
of the people So lie of thell
ale ver) real I ve Issues-Issues
that appeal 1I0re strollgl) to the
hearts aud to the IItelltgeuce of the
people of Oeorgla ,"sues that ore
more \I elghtl alld Illeall more to
the futme of the state than au)
gubernatonal callpOlgn that has
occllrred III GeorgIa IU lIIany de
cades
[t seems hke the Hou Hoke
SlIIlth for IllS 0\\ II part at least
has made up IllS III ud to dISCUSS
these I sues before the people In
e\er) COUl t) I the .tate pleter
abl) \\ Itl) the other cal1chdates lor
g \ emor face to f Ice I Id on the
PllultC platform As the HClald
has slid tlllle and agaIn \\ e beheve
thnt the people of tIle state \\ant to
hear these pnbhc matters lltSCUSS
etl In an able allll Impal tl I \\ a) b)
the proml lent candIdates for office
and the suffl ages of the people In
the comlllg campaIgn \� e do not
behe\ e that the stnched efTort 011
the part of certalnlllterests to lIIake
It appear that there nre 110 Issues In
OeorgIn toda) \\ 111 be sllccessf II
\\ nh the people
III the meantlllle the HOIl
Hoke SlIIlth has started the speech
Illakmg 011 pertll1ent publtc mat
ters and he \1111 doubtless be ably
assIsted by other publIc men and
the Independent press of the state
\\ ho are demandIng free faIT alld
full dISCUSSIon of publIC mat
ters III GeorgIa As far as the
campaIgn of those \\ ho are opposed
to Mr SmIth has progressed the)
for the present seelll to be makIng
a vIgorous effort to discredIt Mr
Sm th personally rather than to
answer hIS arguments about pub
hc affaITs 111 OeOl gla The Con
sltlulloll and the ChlOllIc/e are loslllg
no tlllle In pushIng these pleasant
personal assaults and \\ e already
have the Hon Hoke dubbed as
fhe man
'The DI\ll1e
DO\\le the Second
WIth the Halo
Call etc '1 he campaIgn 011
these hnes pronllses to become even
warmer and 1I10re dlvertlllg
When Hoke SmIth was III the
cabll1et at Washll1gtqn the columns
of the COJlSlllutlO1l were filled wlth
very bItter attacks on hlln as well
as on PreSIdent Cleveland but both
of these gentlemen seelll to have
sun Ived and are all\e and hearty
toda) \!le don t Imagllle that the
efforts of the COllltduttoll and the
Clnm/lde 111 the present campaIgn
WIll do much more than further
ad\ertlse the HOIl Hoke and WIth
no ntentlol to be unkInd perhaps
make lIIore and stronger COIl\ erts
to the causes that Mr SmIth IS ,d
vocatlng The people of the state
are not un vllhng to hal e all the
hght pOSSIble tIlT led on personal
a \I ell as pohtlcal on all the can
(hdates bllt at the sallle tIme Jet us
not forget that the people are really
al olntrested III the ISSlles at stake
a Id that If the other candIdates
have \ le\lS opposed to those of Mr
SllIth the) should not be selfish
and keep them to themseh es but
gIve the people of the state the
I onest IlIIpartlal voters an oppor
tlllllty to pa s upon both SIdes of
the questIons
an) th ng would co e of the mvesti
gnuon but he wanted the country
to be satisfied
10 the secretary s credit be It
SAId ho \e\er tltat the IIlvesttga
tlOI wh ch Itas les dted In exposlllg
the gudt of I d,," S Holmes the
f,"soclate statlstlC!(l1l \I 10 fUTlllshed
cotton speculators \I th advance
Inforlllatton was a thorollgh one
It \\ as Ilot a wllltewash Ollce
startled from hIS offiCIal complacell
cy the secretary Ictuall) made
good For UInI y ) ears lt h�s been
the gene I al behef that Important
1I1fOrmatlon has tIcked New York
wards from the agTlcultural de
p Irtment bllt tIllS IS the first time
that anyone las ever been caught
\\lth the goods on Perhaps If
the secretar) of the SOt thern Cot
ton assocIatIon had not beell so 111
slstent th t the Investlgat on be a
thorollgh one no one would have
been caught tllS tIme Perhaps If
former 111\ esttgal ons had been as
thorollgh-had been conducted by
the UUlted States secret servIce
aSSIsted by the I I 111 \\ ho made the
ch 1I ges as well as by the depart
mellt offiClals-tlte leakage would
hal e bee II stopped soonel
However that may be
\ estlgat on and ItS reslllt seem
alice to hal e shocked Secretar)
WllsOII WIde 0\1 ake He IS gOlllg
to have the system go\ernlng the
preparatloll of monthly reports
challged so that no leakage can
pOSSIbly occur III the fllture It IS
not an unfall questIon to ask why
tillS \I as not done before We have
a chstlllct recollectIon that Upql1
past occasIons \I hen sllmlar charges
of leakage hal e been made It has
beell the custom of the department
offiCials to pooh pooh the Idea that
an) mformatlo I of sen Ice to the
speculators could pOSSIbly escape
They ha\te takell paIns t? state
that the system \\ as so perfect that
leakage was ImpoSSIble They have
spent as much tllne ndlcuhng each
former charge as would have been
reqlllTed to make the thorough In
vesttgatlOn dellianded But now
Secretary WIlson fr llIkly adl11lts
that the plall under wlllch the leak
age occurred was defectlve-adnllts
It by recol1lmendlng a new S) stem
and addIng that there WIll be no
1II0re opportul1Ity for advance III
formatIon on reports of successIve
crops Henceforth the state
agents alld speCIal field agents \\ III
report chrectly to the secretary of
agnculture or the actlllg secretary
on the state of the crop These
reports says the ASSOCIated Press
WIll remaIn sealed In the custody
of these officers untIl the day the
offiCIal report IS to be made "hen
the agents reports WIll be opened
and the offiCIal report comphed un
der stnct precautIons
I he whole Cot ntr) 0\\ es a tlebt
of thank to Han Ie Jordan
dent of Cotton ASSOCIatIon and to
R chard Che Itham for the part
they have pla)ed In expo<lng the
true COl dlttOIl 01 affiaITs The In
cldent IS all addItIOnal demonstra
t on of the utlltty of an orgall za
tlOIl such as the Southern Cotton
ASSOCIatIon \I h ch has for ts pur
pose the protectIon of the plauters
Interests
SPECIAL EXCURSION
To Augusta GR July 25
vta Central of GeorgIa Ry
Round t p tt ckets \lIll be sold
from Dover at $1 '5 hTllIt date of
<ale and $' 00 I Imt July 06th
SpeCIal tt all \1111 lea\ e DO\ el at
9 7 a nl and retuTI1lllg Ie Ive
Augusta at 1000 P II July "Jth
TIckets 11II1Ited to date ot sale \\ II
be good on spec al trall1 ollly
tIckets hm ted to Jul) 26th" III be
good returl1lng on speCIal or any
regulal tralll
For addItIonal IllformatlOll apply
to J L MATIIE\\ S Agent
Statesboro Oa
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1& LOYAL TO HIS FIRST LOVE .Jit I
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.LLit tle.!:.oca Is.j
Read t he idvertisen et tof Messrs
Easterlin & Son find call on them
t Rev I J Cobb IS engaged this
week nssisuug Rev B F Hoga I III
a protracted meettng at Emit
010\ c Baptist ch II rc It
J "'I he new \\ re felice bel Ig placed
about the Masonic hall lot IS In
unprovement that ndds greatly to
the rppenrsnce of the preunses
Rev S W Du Bose WIll OCCUP)
f the pulp t It the Bapt ist church
IlC)xt Sunday III the absence of the
paslOl Rev J S M cl.emo: e \\ 110
)�n Europe on a vac ition
Attention IS directed to the ad
vel tlSement of h.p Ined) & COile s
dlscollnt sale In tIllS Issue fheIT
pnces certaml) ofTer I argalns tu
purchasels for the next tllIrt\ days
Rev 1 J Cobb \I as aSSIsted by
Re\ J A ReIser
terestlng meet ng
church last \\eek
.\\ hlch ele\ en addItIons \\ere made
to the chllrch )
'"
The 11MES household IS lI1debted
�A Uncle Alex Waters for a
chOIce cabbage cOlJtnbuted to It,
cultnlTY department tlte first of the
� week No" for some other fnend
to bnng n a slllall pIece of meat
Oldlnary Moore IS h IVll1g the
COUlt hOllse lot beaut fled U) the
plac Ilg of I Bndsome ttl ng wIlks
fTOm the gates and arollnd tl e
btllldll1g I he \ ork IS bel g done
by the Oeorgla H, dral I c Stone
C�o of Dllbhll
'1 he I lembers of
•
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•
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I
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I
•
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JUlllor hale Issued 1I\ltatlons to a
!'" • � pu\ e�t) sosl1l I to be I eld at Mrs
f! !(1-r S Blltch s tOlllonow evetl (g
fhe YOllng people \\ III attelld 1II
odd costllmes alld a hll I OTOIlS tlllle
IS antIcIpated
•
It IS reported that cottOI) I"
'\ ddlng badl) on accoun' of the
heavy ral!IS of the past ft\\ days
Nil John Dlltton of the 48th re
�I'!t' p.-,that hI" crop and those of
----__________
others alOund hl!n are cut off
� M SCHWAB'S SON, � f _:east 50 per cert b) sileddlllg
�._ T",.e e,AlUh.,'bi"• ...........,-
-
....Itir' �t�,_]lll.'� a1
� nUl I AND �TATR STS
tnsurance SOclet) which wa� re
§i SAVANNAH GEORGIA
centlv organ!Z({ci here IS now lI1
i5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� workll1g
ordel h�vlng lecelved Its
charter and the first legular meet
IIIg \\ III be held at the office of Dr
Holland next MOllday e\emng
The postponed meet ng of the
owu cOllnclI \\as held last even ng
10 bUSIness of unllsual l!nportance
owever beIng transacted At
I
tat tllnc the resIgnatIon of NIght
• Watchman Martlll was accepted
alld Mr Edenfield elected III IllS
Does It pal ) Oil to ns! ) our
e\ es for a fell dollars? It \\ III
be a dear sal I g to )OU OUI
finl IS the oldest alld most re
I able I Sal In lah When
) Oil cOllsnlt us \ ou are not
deal g '\Ith strallgers and
therefore no nsk Our lenses
lTe the fillest tl at sk lied la
bor can produce Ollr frames
are the be t that money can
IJu) ana call be re<;ogl1lzed at
a glance by the p�rfect \\ a)
tl e) fit the face We
guarantee satIsfactIOn to all
tillS IS the last t me ] shall be w th ) 0
perhaps for man) long ytnrs perhaps for
ever she rep! cd
Dnrilng I said do not spenk like
tillS 10 lose yo\ WOl tel be to lose the
huppll1css of my ltfe As the flo\\crs
droop and die Without the 5uultght so
wo tid the beauty and happiness of lily
life fade nnd die WIthout the glldnllce of
your Imc
..............................
_�
W, h,,, p,rl'''�.����,�: by wh"h w, "" I
flll Ulsh you Ice Cream, any klOd, at any hour 111 the •
day, dehvered, at folJowlIlg pnces
IQuart 35C 11 GaPon it! 00Half gallon 60c 2 Gallons I 90
I you want Cream Sunday mornmg, leave) our order •
Saturday WIth
IC. B. GRINER & CO.,
The Ice Cream Folks •
_J
Stores, Banks,
Anythmg,
stead
Olle \leek from today the Con
federate veterans of Bulloch and
theIT fnends \\111 storm Statesboro
for theIT annual reullIon The pros
pect IS that there WIll be a large
crowd present from far and near
and arrangements ate beIng made
for n great occaslou
Mr M E Burts formerly a
reSIdent of Statesboro but now
manager of the cotton seed OIl nJlll
at Dubhn was a vIsItor to ou tO\\ n
"(011 bUSIness last \\eek It has been
about eIght ye ITS slIlae he II as last
here and be saw many remarkable
changes III the place slllce that
tllne
The Stqtesboro baseball boys had
•• a couple of games on \I th Waynes
..poro for today and tOl11orrO\l
to
have been lI1terspersed \I Ith an Ice
creal I festl\ II thIS even ng bnt
have been cltsappoll1ted In the r
..J arrangements No otber gal les
'\I' are booked fl r the 1I11medlate
future
1 he board of tax assessors for
the town W C Parker J B
Lee alld Hlntoll Booth have been
sIttIng tIllS \leek as all equaltzatloll
board alld have not yet fil1lshed
theIT dlltles It IS estlm Ited that
.,.!he valnatlon of property n the
tO\\ n WIll reach the nllll on dollar
mark thIS ye IT
1I1r WIlham E McCroan form
,4 etly of thIS COllllty
bllt for se\ eral
yeals all el1plo)e of the Atlll1tlc
Coast LlI1e ratlroad at Savannah
dIed III that cIty last \\ eek after
ollly ten days Illness WIth typhOId
fever He was buned at the fal11lly
l1�ltIal ground at Blttch last Fnday
�ev '1 J Cobb rOllductlllg the
fUIlr,ral serv,ces
• • •
If you have a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD __
•
RaIse, Move
and Repair
BUildings of
Any Kind
Address S. A. R_00 E R S,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"
[Mil' UQUND
No 90 No 88 No
...........................
! GROCERY !
I I P. O. BOX�·8.H. GOOD�!::::boro Oa.
I SUGGESTIONS 1·-
- --
I· Buggy and Wagon----- Factory in Statesboro.
I Pay cash for your groceries. That IIgives you all the advantage.
I Buy
where you get only puret fresh
groceries for the least money.
Our �tock is fresh and prices the
I
lowest. • S L GUPION
MANAGI R I
.- - -
- -
Granulated Sugart 25 lbs. $1.55
r
- · · - "
II FOR ARTISTIC ISplendid line of Shoes and Notions··· JOB PR I NT I N G
II OUR Job departl11ent IS eqUIpped WIth a nIce selectIOn of 1Il0d Iern Job t)pe and \Ie guarantee to gl\e YOII the best serVIceI "uh, ,,.,,, h''''�;T CHEAPER I
�ID2;;;A" �/)/?/]AC�8�Y�� I EASTERLIN({2/'f2'oPvttlP,v(J/" WEST MAIN STREET,
$5,000 ��N� ������ ·1
and chcape.t Oil earth Don t de 8Y Write to-day •••••••
I J
�EORGIA ALABA.ABUSINE6&CO��9E.••O."'1If ...,......
••••••_. �
Was Not Run Off
Mr L Mingledorff the
111111 \\ ho Illlllgled around here for
I COil pIe of dn) S last \\ eek III all
cfloi t to pull ofT a PCI Iormauce I I
0111 tO\\1I "lid then nmblcd ofT \\ it h
out a passport has bee II heard Irom
\I ith a story tJ It he WOS driv Cll
Irorn tow II b) holf a dozen men
1\ ithout a I) provocation 1 he
truth IS that half a dozen boy s
11IIost 01l1l0) cd his I fe out 1I1 a I
efTort to collect for sen Ices rendered
III the COIIStlllCt 011 of hIS paper
tent In t the ) oung 11101l made no
enemies here aud CCI t 1I1l1) uobody
urged I IS depart lire hom row II
SEES MANY CHANGES
Would Have Thought He Was in
AUnntll
Cook Lee of Spllllg Lake
a Ilatl\ e of Bulloch count)
\I ho left here thITty years ago and
has 1I0t been here e\ en for n VISIt
Ilntll now dm ng the pust fifteen
years sees wonderful changes III
lOd about hIS old hOll1e
When last here III 1890 there
was Ilot a bnck sto! e tn Statesboro
Now he finds sohd blocks of bnck
btul(ltngs WIth bnck churches a
college \\ a rehouses etc all over
the town beSIdes handsome resl
dences for I
tlon
If r had been asleep \\ hen I
came IIItO the to\l II he saId and
had opelled my eyes \\ Ithout kno\l
lug \\hele [\las I would have
SOld to the conductor SIT ) ou
h lve can ed me too far-I wanted
to stop at Statesboro thIS IS At
lanta
Not oIly does Mr Lee see malll
fold changes III the tOIl II but he
says the countr) has kept pIce
\\ Ith Statesboro and he has ne\ er
sion Rates Via C of Ga Ry
Wnghts\ I lie Ga account
Summer Normal School July 5 to
A ugust I I 1905 Oue fare pI us
25c for the round tnp tIckets on
sale to ,Vr ghtsvll\e from Wa) nes
boro Dover Macon and Interll1edl
ate POllltS to fellllllle July I 2 3 4
5 8 9 15 and 16 final hn It fifteen
da) s frolll date of sale extellslOIl
of Itnllt to Sept 30th can be
obtall1ed under customary
dlttons
To Ne\\nan Oa
nan Chautauqua
TIckets 011 sale to Newnan from
BarneSVIlle Cedartown and Inter
medllte poInts Jull Z3 to 30 III
elusive final Itnllt Aug I 1905
at one fare ph s 25c for the round
tnp
To BarneSVIlle Oa account
BarneSVIlle Chautauqua July 2 t09
One fare plus 75c round tnp "hlch
1I1c1lldes adnl1sslon to Chautauqua
TIckets on sale from Atlanta Wad
ley MadIson Eatonton Cedar
town 1 homas A mencus Oeneva
and II1tennedlate pomts July I to 5
IUcluslve final Itnllt July 9 1905
10 Monteagle Tenn
Monteagle BIble Trallllng
July 3 to Aug 1 � 190J
on sale june 29 ,0 July I 14 15
17 and A Ig 5 (J and 7 olle f lie
plus 25C for the round tnp fiual
11I1l t of t ckets Aug 31 190J
To Monteagle 1 elln account
MOllteagle SUllday school InstItute
July 17 to Allg 5 190) llckets
on sale Jill) '4 II 17 '3 alld '4
filial hll1lt Aug 31 1905 One
fate plus 2JC fOI roulld tl p
To MOllteagle Telln accouut
Wo lIallS Congress A Ig I to 15
J Ickets 011 sale July 29 I alld
Aug I 190, final Il11lt Aug 16
190J 01 e fale plus 2JC for roulld
tnp
T ckets read ng to Monteagle
lUd returll account abo\e mentIOll
ed occaSIOIlS "Ill be extended to
Oct J I 1905 UpOI paYlllellt of the
chffelellce.betlleell late at II hlch
ticket \I os sold and regular ex
I-------THE P�INTER ....;,....;;.,;;;,.OII.....�
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
r;
.-. ,
i!:ers01z:!.POil1 t-:J
Mrs W J-J
fnellds Alld
I ist week
Mrs A F Lee of Swainsboro
Mrs W 11 SIIlIIllOIIS uud Mrs
F N Orime» returned Su: dny
Isle of Hope Sal nnnah
spent leHIIlI do) s
Ir·-
I Right Up-to-Date!
II '1 he SOl/til Su1e Grocer" has Just put
I
III one of the mcest Refrigerators ever used
I
111 Statesboro and IS prepared to keep meats
II first-class style You call always get
choice meal, butter cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the South Sid» Grocery
I
We also carry n full line of the very best
gl occnes at all tunes, and) ou 1\ til find our
pnces as cheap as au)
I
GI\C u a call and see If we dou't treat
I S���� Side Grocery
L-. �
r. johnson and MIS.
1 lltel Hudson nccotupnuied b) n
III ml er of friends froin Sanders
ville nre VlSlllIlg th, [uutily of 1I1r
W B Joh ISOII
�! r and 111 rs C B Criner who
hale beell 011 III ounug (01 ten d iys
spell! wit h the frun I) of Mr S
Mr l) McCoy
are spelldlllg se\ ernl week
WI ite Springs FJa
MIS. Kate Parker left last Friday
for a mouth s \ isrt \I Ith frie: ds III
Atlnutn and Social Circle
MISS LI cy nussy of Snv am nh
IS visrtmg Iter aunt Mrs G 0 N
Mac.lrouell for n fe" d I) S
Mrs LOLl cas left last \\ eek
for 0 \ ISlt of "e,ernl days \I Ith relo
tiles at Waycross alld jesllp
M ISS A nlla Hnghes left toda)
for a \ ISlt of a couple of week" or
10llger WIth fnellds III Montgolllery
connty
MIsses Pearl Youn ans nnd J Lte
resa LIghtsey of BrllllSOIl S C
are vlSlltng the MIS es FontaIne III
Enst Statesboro
Mr J M Deal of Stdsoll was
I I Statesboro se\ eral days the fiT1lt
of the lIeek and remembered the
TIMES pleasalltly
MISS Ell e Alderlllan alld MISS
Scarboro of Dublt I are guests of
Mrs C M CUTllllllllg \\ here tJ e)
\\ III relllalll for tell (iiI) s
MI alld MIS W H
MISS are spelldlllg a
1II0llth I Bulloch vlslllllg thell
p lTents and otlter lelatlve<
MISS Opheha Nev Is after a \ IS t
to her s stel 1111 s
tU11I home to norrow
Mr F P Register nnd Ian II,
left lost Saturday for a stn) of sev
eTAI weeks nt WI te SrI I gs FIn
after \I hicb they \\ III ply n \ rsit to
titell old horne III Nort h Cnrolina
I hey \1111 retllTl1 here III the emJ)
lall
Prof R J IT DeLoach \\ ho hns
tnllght In Stnte"boro tor tlte pa,t
sevenll ) ears hns beell opPolllted
to the POSltlOIl of tutor at the State
Ulllverslt) at A thells nnd \\ III
nssullle IllS dlltles tl ere nbout tl e
Ii rot of Septe III ber
Mrs D B lnTl1el and D B Jr
are spell(hng se\ CI II days III Savall
nah tIll" \\eek Inti III the meall
tllle Master Althur alld MIsses
Klltle alld A lin e LauTle lllTner
are Vlsltlllg the r gr IIldparellts Mr
olld Mrs r V SII111110llS at Sn Ip
A part) cOIlSlstmg of M I Chas
PreetortllS MISS Arlce Pleeto IUS
Mrs A J Frankltll Mr a Id Mrs
S F OlltfT alld !tttle daughter and
Mrs L J-J Klllgery left luesday
llIOTIIlllg for Helldersolll Ille N C
\\ here the) \I III s]Jelld 0 couple of
\leeks
OOOOOOOOOOOOOCODCO::OOOOOJOOOOOOOClOOOOOOOOO:xXlOOO
� BllY your Shoes
� Frol11 a Shoe Store!
Complete stock to select from
..........................................................................................
A SWELL LOW
that
..................................................................................
HO I FOR TYBEE' BANISTER S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOSTONIAN S
ale the heIght of excellence-lie sell them
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
dehght of her llIany fnellds
Mrs Henry Hllbrath of SAvan
lIah armed )esteldny on a VISIt of
sel eral II eeks \\!th tlte f lUI I) of
her COllbll1 Mr W S Pleetonlls
Mr HOllier Lee
day frolll A tIn uta
recently cOl11l?leted a course In
bookkeeplllg III olle of the busllless
colleges
Mr J H Roberts IS cnJoYlIIg
a \ ISlt from hIS SOli Mr W H
�obert� of New Orleans La
WIth hIS WIfe WIll spend several
days here
LaJzier-FlllcJzer CO.
Furmshers ofFIrst class Footweclr
OOOOOOOOOOOOO::;OCOO::;OOODO:JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO<XlCIOO
L. H. GOODWIN
Also �he Best: Paperhanging
ESTIMA rES CHEER! UI I Y MADI ON
ANY KIND or l'AlNrJNG Jon AND
FIRsr CLASS WORK GUARA"IJ E� 0
WII J DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOuNT l�LL r ALL
Perhaps few people reahze t1 nt In Statesboro there IS a Buggr and
\Vogan 1 lctory thnt tun s out \cblcles equul 10 uppcar8uce and 8upenor
III
worknil I sb pta 1 ny bra gilt 1 ere froUl ubroml Such 15 the case however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
IS eql ppeu for do lIg hl�h class work nnd has alread) bUilt
for particular
c ston �rs l\ 1 II ber of B gg cs II It C lnl ot be excelled aud ure rarely
ever
eq led for workrnf Ilsh p
Overnaullng Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
All KINDS OF fitl PA I RING DONI( IN J IRsr CI ASS S'l'\ 1 F
Let stalk wltb )0\ uotL\\orku 0 rllc
BUT BETTER ...
IS OUR MOTTO
All our t) pe IS nell-Just frum the foundr) and our prtnt�
tlte kInd \Iho know hOll to get the best lesults from ItS use
Try us With your next order
-I
I
I
I
ALFONSO AND HIS MOTOR CAR Nervous Women
Th.lr Suller.n"o Are UOU.U7
Due '0 Uterine Dllord.,r.
P.rhapo Unouopecl.d
Libby's
Co�ned B....f H ..ch
Ox Tongue.
Avery & Company
SUCUESSO S TO
AVERY & Mc�ILLAN
151 M Sontl Fors]1l Sf \tI .. D
ALL K NDS OF-
we? [ resume
We II make good time sir sa) s
the brakeman
And when w e arrive?
In j st 48 663 000 yenrs
delphia Bu lelln
BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON HRt"
Larg. Engine. and Bo lero oupplle
promptly Bh ng. M 110 Corn MI •
Circular Saw. Saw Teeth Patent Doge
Steam GovernoMl Full I no Engines 4.
Mill Suppll.o send for free Catalog e
BUSINESS CONCENTRATED
_13fDUCATION Crab Orchard
�H2'i1iij!J���'� WATER
PRACTICAL BUSI"ESS COLLEBE �
�.�
-.+. "UOlrlC roa.--
Dyspepsia
�� Sick Headache (Constipation •••
TIle Tb,," 11. Thal )(aD Ut•
• Burden
De Secret 01 Good CoHee
Nature's fireat Remed)
ID u.. for Almoet. �t.r,
101 D BY ALI DRUOO 8T'"
CRAB ORCHARD WATER Of.,
LOUISVLLLE KY
Even the best housekeepers cannot make a good cup of
coffee without good muterial DIrty adulterated nn 1 queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel mer their
oounters won t do But take tho pure clean llC.tural flavored
UON COFFEE; !be leader 01 aD package eollees­
the coffee th"L for ovor a quarter of 0. century 1 ns been daily
welcomed ill millions of homes-send you will make a drink lit
for a Iring lD thie way
As} .) expe onoed
G n about
Pratt,Eaijle,Smith
Winship, Munger
presence at the heariug, and sug­
gested that as a matter of economy
to the county, the list of those
" rawn for tite fall term be called
Call and sec Illy work
lind get 111)' prices .
I wIll mAke It to your advantage.
All of my work Hi Gunrnnlecd.
Statesboro,
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route
B1iTwgHN
The "Yen'n,. Tulle...
be.
Southern Points and the North,
Never omit to wosh your tnee -
toro going to bed lit night It you want East, West or South.
to keop your aldn smooth noll 80ft.
U8e warm water to whlcb a little will,
llflR ueon added nnd tho befit soup ,VOU
CUD uttord. Cbenp soap rulus the tox·
tur'o of the skin. Betore wuslJlng SUlear
u little cold crenm over the tace, rub­
bIng It lightly O\·or. Wipe oil with
clellll, sort rlt,;. You'll be Kur"rlsoo to
lice tbe dirt that comeR with It After
washing nnd thoroughly rLnsmg bRllie
well in another busin ot warU) water
and mill,. Hult II tCllcuptul ot milk
to twit 11 gulJon ot water iM the rlgbt
proportion. 'J'bls bn thing Is to remove
nny suspicion at Imop. Dry thorough·
Iy and then rub In 11 little cold cream
or other sltin rood nnd HIDooth out nil
tho tlrcU lines uud wriuli.les. Then
cnretully wipe ot! uny �ut the 8kln
will not absorb.
and those present be asked to with­
draw from the court room.
Connsel for the accused agreed
that the suggestion was a wise one,
but denied that the conrt had power
to require the withdrawal of such
\Vherever you are gOttlg, The Seaboard is
The.Fast�st, Cbt=apt!st, Most
Comfortable \Vuy.
Through Pullman
jurors.
After considering the matter,
Judge Holland stated the situation
and very cQttrteously req nested
those jurors prescnt to retire. Only
two were seen to leave the house.
\Vhether or not there were others
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VlA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LltIc between Savunuuh, Ma­
call and Atlunta
Consult the neal est SeaboBru agcnt or
wnte for all you want to know tu
C F STEWART,
As�istaut General Passenger Agent,
SAVA"'INAH GHORCIA.
present, is not known, bnt certain
it is that the disposition to remain
at the hearing, and thus become
disqualified by reason of having
"heard part of the evidence de­
Ih'cred under oath," was prevalent
among the spectators. Few relish
the thought of serving on a murder
trial.
Dlnck Lace.
To CIUllU blu('l( Inco nothing Is quite
as good. HS nlcobol. Tbrow the loce
Into the liquid nlld churn It around un·
til the muss toums. Usc n aecoml por·
tlon ot th� ulcoho� It tbu first bua not
cleuued the loce, squeeze out, puttlng
gently between the bands; straighten
Ihe edges, IllY It smoothly between
brown pnpers und pluee under a heavy
weight uutll dry llJxllerts S[�, "Never
Iron 1111..:'0 of flOy kind."
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A
Monument or
Tombstone
r-
- - - .-�
I That Beattirul Tiling Walk I
I
laid in the court house yard Iwas manufactured by the .. ulnl' 'fo renew the youUI oe tbu broom
I G
If H d I· St C I
tllp It In ilot soapsuds aud trim the
eorSla y rau Ie one. ompany, sortened struws to the proper sbape.
I 'l'h" Oe"'rnbl� lrtl'feN.Dubl,·n, G!:I. Iris kaompfc"1 I. a Ilartlculnrly fineU
I
\'nl'lety fOI' the t'nmtly gurdon. Tbo
I·
lul'!;c tiower Is tou to twcl\'o Inches In
dluruetel', vt1ry bmdy. In lUuny colors
•
und Instl:! f.rom rOlll' to six weeli:s (trom
It TXT1'11 last indefinitely and 1S cheal) the middle or .Tune). It
mal,es an
V\' Ideoi Inwll lind gnrden plnnt The
I I
Gel'Dlnn Iris blooms earller; Uie Spanish
1n prICe. trl8 lind Amerlcn11 Iris bloom In June
In ali sbiHlpii of color frolll pure white
Lay one like it 1ll your yard. First to sbnde. 01 l'ellow, I)lue
and bronze.
c � All lire deSlr�ble. Inexpenslvo und ot
I
get our prices. I
CORY culture. says a Nuw Jersey Oorlst.
Painted Wan ••
Painted Willis nre best tor u kltcben,
W G RAI N ES Agent and tbey sbould be ftnlsbed with (I
I
. . , I
I coat ot enamel paint. TIlen they
cuu
• be wR8hod without Injury. Tho best
J
WRY to do t.bl. 18 by uolng a lat!:e
I .... I
carrloge 8pon�e IItted to � 1001 bandied
I�_
...
mop bolder.
__ ".,�... .
The Broom.
It Is literally true tllilt a new broom
sweeps clean. It a uow brooUl Is ex·
amlned the ends of tho struws will be
tound to be stl'lllgbt. nnd the brul:!b
squal'o. Aftel' It has beeu used llwllUo
tbe ollfl!-l split nud UCCOIllQ shurp, ond
the shape or tile brush becomes Irreg·
Cull on or address the
Dublin Marble Wo.·ks,
W. F. WOMBI,E. Propnelor.
DliBLIN. GEORGIA
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
Hu\'e them cleaned and presser!
�lId llIuJe tu look llke IIt!W.
Suits kept in order $1 per month.
Cleaned and pressed for 75c.
Clolllll1g mode to oreter 011
short Ilutke, u fit gUlIrautecu
Suits from $10 to $30.
See Illy samplcs and give lIIe a
trial on your next suit. . . ._
J. E. MILLER,
exp.rt Tailor.
BANK
ORGANIZnD Dlie. r , 19'>4.
Capitol Stock $215,OOO.0<?
DII!llCTORS- Prompt attention givcn to all
Banking Business,RAIFORD Sn:MONR,
JAMILS B. RUSHrNG,
M. G. BHANNllN,
H. T. JONES,
W W. WII.1.fAMS,
BIWOKS SfMMONS.
Time Deposits Solicited, 011 whi�1
Interest will be paid. I.
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANlzrm 1894.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
\
DIRUCTORS
J. A Fulcher
J. L. Matthews
\V C. Parker
J. W. Olhff
J. L. Colenmu
H. '1' Outland
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ..
All kinds of Macl1inery. .
i Iron and Brass Founding a
I Listed MachlllerYI Sa\vs, Boilers, Engil;es,
Wood­
working Machinery, etc., sold at original factory
pricesl with factory discollnts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
t
All work guaranteed.
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
*******************.J*****************************
..........................................................................................................
��
WANTED!
Every Man, Woman and (;hild in The South
to open a Savtllgs ACC0l1.1t with this Company Deposits by mail llIny be
1IIACh: With os Illuch ease find safety liS ut home.
DepOSits of $1 00 and upwnrds received and 3 per cent interest com­
pouuded cluurterly IS allm\ed. 'When an accollnt renc.ht:s $3 00 a haudsome
Home Sa\'lngs Bunk Will be lOllned Ule depOSitor. \Vntc for fuJi IlIfOrmR­
bon and blanks to open all nccount
•
,..-
SAVANNAH TRUST COlJtIPANY
CAPITAl. STOCK, �500,ooo. UNDIVIDED PROFI'I'S, $99.695.46
'VM \V. MAcKAr.I.! Pre!'ndcnt GIW G BAI,DWIN, Vice-President,
Wr.1. V DAVIS, Sec (]lId Ttcns.
BAVANNAII TRUST nUlI.DINe, Sl\VANf'.'AII, G[/OIU�IA.
"'�����
Even If You
Are Already Insured
It will be a comfort and a God-send to your
family to give them also the insurance that
cannot be lost.
The protection under which Annuity II,surancc is paid
makes it essen�ially dirrerent from all other forms. It i!¥
not lump-sum Insurance, consequently can not be stolen or
lost through errors of judgment. It is equally unaffected
by hard times or panics.
AnnUIty pays a lifel?ng income in monthly installtneuts, without costs,
!��il°:0���r��lsi��� �����N��e a salary" exct:pt that we do the "ork and at.
ENJlIJUNUTI/M
UIIlIf.l/fLlIJj'�
BULLOCH
ES'rAIlLrSliC:D 1892.-NEW SERIES Vor.: I, No. 18.
NEGROES WANT TO LYNCH.
TIMES.
STA'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA, T;IWRSDAY, JULY 20, 19°5. ONE DOLI.AR PER YEAR
� THE RACE PROBLEM VERDICT FOR $1,000
HAS EXTENDFD INTO YAN­
KEEDOM IN EARNEST.
'-,
taken place in this city swept over
tile central West Side last nigbt,
covering an area of eleven blocks
and in order to quell the disturb­
ance it was necessary to bring police
reserves from all over the City, who
were hastened to the scene under
heavy riot orders.
Edward Connolly, a white man,
precipitated the riot by attacking
Henry Williams, a negro, on West
Sixty-first street between Amster­
dam and West End avenue. This
is a rough section and has been the
scene of many battles among street
hoodlums, white and black.
A policlrnan appeared upon -the
street and took Connolly Into custo­
dy. This was apparently the sig­
nal for an outpouring of people
from their houses-crowded ten-
rK E NNE D _y_l& CON E-:51 ":�':-;I'::� �:�ONALOF STATES80R9, GA.
REGULAR ANNUAL
I
Begioning on July 15th for 30 days we will
I
allow a discount of 25 per cent: on all I J
Iesc GIIOOVIIR
Men's and Boy's Ready Made Clothing, ��'�.:�" OF STATESBO;;�
I
Low Cut Shoes, etc�
I5TRA:Clot�g;t;;,,;;,go�p;:,;",;� ICE !
I SPECIAL PRICE ON SOME' ODD SIZES IN I ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
I :a��s:r:�e s�c� �a::::ing:i�:'· I r;. ====I=lJt=ere="I=1'=",=d="':=:=::=':=:=�=:=':=oo=a=w=el=1e=q�
L .J Shoe and ped shoe and harness-making�������������������������!I����������������������� and repairsllop in the Olliffell H Block, rear of the
barber shop,
TWO LEFT COURT ROOM. REUNION ON THE 20th. �CHEN�ELPS ,-JJ N ESSM ITH arness and
am prepared to do first->
Jurors for Coming Superior Conrt
Committee Issues Call for Assent- Iron pots ITt"Y I:e kept In gO�" COl1(II· • . I
M k
���ls:bl�O;����.that I iue at rea-
sn fth V t tlon by being blnckteaded on the
out- CONTRACTOR
•
gAsked to Retire. mg 0 e e erans, a In d G'
.
k
91(1e. an ive me your repair wor
At the beginning of the prelimi-
7"0 tlu: C,tlzCIIS oj BIII/Oell COIIIl!.Y: To wusn anything' thut Is gl'e",y use AND BUILDER, and try a set of my harness,
nary trial of Erastus Brnuneu,
Statesboro has been selected as hot sodu wuter. The ulkull turns tbe
.
t f t d
I I d J 1 1 tl tl
grouse Into 80UP. which w!llllo its own asks for au opportunity to bid all your R
..
g
supenor 0 ac ory goo s.
charged with tile murder of Jack
t ie pace an 1I y t ic 20 I as ie I I I epalrln H ilcd dIdC 0:11," ng carpenten work of nil kinr s I guumntee • arness 01 ell an c eaneEllis, Monday morning, Col F. M dny for the annual reuuiou of the Wl1<'11 you hnve It grPfl�Y kettle nrter the best work, and Illy prices nre lowes: f $
Oliver, of counsel for the prosecu-
Confederate veterans of Bulloch trYlII1: cukes or the 111<0 try clenuing
or 1.25.
b· flit \\"ith :t CIIl,ful or corllm"ul "II(I sec ES"I'I lArES
CHEERFULI.Y
J G MITCHELLtl'O'I, called tile attention of the county The 0 Ject 0 t le�e r
-
,. tl It d h k
'-
uow uen y 00' I 0 wor . FURNISHED . •
• ,
conrt to Ihe fact that there were unions is "to preserve
111 the deep- An urlM's pulette knife or dl'1l1;- OLiAFF 1lI.0CK S.TATESBORO,
GA.
probably present a nllmber of est,
tenderest recesses of 0111' hearts glst·s ."atilia 18 a \'U9t ImprovelUeut J. J. NESSMITH,
the memory of OUf dead cOlllrades
on tbe vcgetllblo or caMe knife In the
jurors for the fall term of supenor 1,ltchen tor lunlllllernulo purpose•.
court, who, by rcason of hearing and to draw
closer tile ti�s of To cionn zinc mix whiting with am.
the preliminary evidence would be- brotherhood
between the SUIVIV- mODl1I Inlo n smooth puate and IIpply it
OfS.
" to tho zinc wltb II. 80tt wooleu cloth.
come disqualified from· servlllg on Let the w�ltlnl(<I1'y and tilon rub It oa
____.!.I1� jury at the trial. He thought
Statesboro has promised to again wIth II pleco of fillnnel.
that it was entirely with ill the dis- open her liberal hand,
and we feel Kltch.n tlDS may be brlgbtenod by
cretl'oll of tile cOllrt to fOi bid their that in so
laudable a cause all ollr hoiling them In strong Il9rnx water.
Rln8e In �ot wuter lind dry, and un·
people who can ought to, and will. le89 they have ueell \'ery mllcb neglect.
bnng well-filled baskets to help od they will be sliver bright.
feed ns and our visitlllg comrades
from adjOining counties. The
brightest pages of Amencan history
were written among the thunder­
Ing hills of Gettysbnrg and at
Clllckamauga-"rive� of death."
We bring as our orator no hired
mercenary, but the son of one of
OUf gallant wire-grass comrades
who, in those days of blood, bore
high the Stars and Bars, and whose
SOil, by his sacnfices, has placed
our people under a debt of grati­
tude we can never repay. \Ve
bring a type of I'" rest Southern
blood-R. M. Hitch.
The sons of veterans are cxpected
to do all In their power to make
thiS one of the grandest days ever
known to the histo.ry of Bulloch
a11(1 to march III column in the
rear of the veteran 'line.
J. S. CONfi
GIW. R. BEASr.1P.Y.
R. W. DELOACH.
T J. MORR[S.
either side of the street.
Upon the arrival of police relll-
�
forcements a cordoll was drawll up
alld repeated charges with volleys
of pistol shots were made IIpOIl the
.. rioters-but blacks and willtes con-
,'tinued fighting each other and the
police with desperate disregard to
the dallger.
Some negroes attempted to get
away by boardiug electnc cars 011
Amsterdam aveuu� as they passed.
In each case q murderous volley of
bricks, bottles and bullets was fired
at the car. The passengers were
thrown into a wild panic and the
1110torman and conductor sought
refuge wherever they could.
The hospitals have recei ved about
a dozen injured men and women,
but scores of others are in hiding,
fearing arrest if they apply for
,treatment. 'Some of the injured
may be dying as many of the hun­
d reds of bullets discharged must
have taken effect.
,
Only a few arrests were made as
it was impossible for the police to
capture the combatants.
MASH THE '·MASHElt."
Advice of New York Judge to
Offended Women.
NEW YORK, July 15.-5IX
months I1nprisonment for street
flIrtatIOn WIth marned women was
the penalty I1nposed ou Benjamin
F. Smith by Magistrate Stelllert.
Last evening Mrs. Grace M
Gamble, who is handsol1le and
dressed stylishly, was walt111g for
her husband, a Brooklyn bus11less
"'man, at the Forty-second street sub­
IVa) entrance. Smith was pas.�lllg
and spoke to her Mrs Gamble
resented thiS, strnck Smith In the
face and caused his arrest.
III court, although Mrs. Gamble
requested leniency, the magis­
trate imposed u sentence, and at
the same time nlvited other women
l'ho suffer from "mashers" to act
Is did Mrs. Gamble.
Attempt to Take Life of One of
Their Own Race.
offensive negro woman, 011 the out­
skirts of Newbern Saturday alter­
noon. The killing. it is said, was
without provocation. Mandy en­
deavored to make her escape, hut
was captured.
After she was turned over to the
officers, a crowd of blacks, armed
with shotguns and pistols, congre­
gated at Glass Ford, sevaral miles
above Newbern, on the road lead­
ing to Covington, for' the purpose
of waylaying the officer and taking
from him the prisoner, whose rather
checkered career it was evidently
their Intention to bring to all un­
ceremonial eud.
Being apprised of the situation,
Bailiff Armstrong, with his prison­
er, took another road to CoJlngton,
and thus defeated tbe effrl.s of the
PIN GREW TO A NEEDL�.
Drawn From Woman by Magnet,
After Being In Body 50 Ye�rs.
WORCESTER, Mass, July 14.-­
After belllg fifty yenrs ill the body
of Mrs. Anna Blake. of thiS City, a
needle an inch aud a quarter long
was drawn out by the aid of a
g13nt magnet this afternoon The
operatIOn was in charge of Dr.
Mary C. Barrell. It occupied
three-quar 'ers of an hour, and Mrs.
Blake, wlto IS sixty-two years old,
refused anesthetics.
Mrs. Blake recollects ha\'lIlg
swallowed a pin, she says, but not
a needle, when she was a girl of
twelve. The needle willch was
drawn out today bore the appeal­
ance of a 'black-headed pHI, except
that it was much sharper.
"The result of the operation
showed the needle had been almost
live decades working from the
stomach to the surface of the
body," said Dr. Barrell.
ONCE IN TWO-YEARS NO! ANTI.PASS LAWJtMANUEL MAKES KICK.
Objects to Being Sliced Up fOT
Fornmtion of New Counties.
SWtlINSBORO, j uly 14.-A mass
meeting was held here 1\ ith an at­
tendance of about five hundred of
TORS NEED THE PASSES.
BILL FOR BIENNIAL SESSIO� SAI�'.rHATBILLSEEMSDOOM-
OF LEGISLATURE TO BE DEFEATED.
IS fAVORED BY SENATOR STRANGE. lEG
Bill Is Introduced by Senator Lump­
kin and Has Many Friendn­
Would Save ,160,000.
ATlANTA, July 13 -A bill cnll­
ing for biennial sessions of the gen­
eral assembly of Georgia, the change
to begin on the fourth Wednesday of
JUlie, [907, was introduced in the
house this moruing by Mr. Lump­
kin, of Sumter county.
The full text of' the bill. which
will make this' long needed change
in the state's legislation, is as fol­
lows:
Section I. Be In enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
Georgia, and it is hereby enacted
by authority of the sallie,
That from and after the passage
of this Act, paragraph 289 of vol­
ume one of the Code of Georgia of
1895 be and the same IS hereby re­
pealed, and \II lieu thereof the fol­
lowing shall be substituted "The
General Assembly shall meet on the
fourth Wednesday in juue, 1907.
and biennially thereafter on the
same day until tl.e day shall be
changed by law, the hour of meet­
Ing shall be 10 ocloc k in the fore­
noon and the place at the capitol."
Section 2. Be It further enacted
by the authority aforesaid.
'I'hat all laws and parts of laws
in conflict \\ Ith the foregoing be,
and the sallie are hereby, repealed.
By simply looking to the change
in date of convocation and leavin�
off all reference to any other
changes, the bill goes to the gen·
eral judicial"!< mittel! ill. man­
ner which may be easily amended
to suit the views of tlllS committee,
provided, only, that the section
which provides for biennial ses­
sions be left intact.
Mr. Flynt, (,f Spalding, stated
that he was in favor of the sugges­
tion and is now at work 011 a bill
looking to this end. With his able
assistance on the Hoor of the hon�e
it is belipved that the bill will be
passed by that body.
Senator Walter E. Steed, of the
tweuty· third district, is a strong
member of the upper house of the
geueral assembll' who has ex­
pressed hilllself as being in favor of
the bill introduced today. He will
doubtless look after the bill when
it reaches that branch of the legis­
ture.
Mr. Rose, of Upson, Messrs.
Longley and Booker, of Troup, Mr.
Walker, of Washington, Mr. Bu­
chanan, of Early, Senator Odum,
Senator Strange and Senator
Wheat lei are among the other
strong members of the present body
who are in favor of the proposed
change.
BI' hulding the sessions of the
general assembly biennially instead
of annually as is the case now, O\'er
$[00,000 would be saved to the tax
payers of Georgia. ThiS is the
estimateti cost of the leglslatnre
annually whell the new counties
are admitted. As it is now the
cost is over '1>70,000.
To Issue New Report.
WASHINGTON, July 15.-Secre­
tary Wilsoll was in lengthy cOllfer­
ence tonight With PreSident JOldan,
of the SOllthern Cotton association
and Secretary He ter, of the New
Ollealls Cotton exchange, as a re­
sult of which it has been deCided to
ISSlle a new CottOIl acreage report to
take the place of the report I;,ucd
ill June provided there are suffiCient
funds available to do the work.
Secretary Wilson expressed hlln­
self as being In hearty sympathy
with the general desire for a new
report.
Mr. Hyde, the chief
it is Said has exprcssed
favor of the issuance
report.
statIstician
himself In
of a new
COVINGTON, Ga , Jnly 16.-Had
it not been for the ingenuity oi
NEW YORK RACES ENGAGE IN CLASH.
Bailiff W. H. Armstrong, Mandy
�I Mann,
a negress, whom he lind III
custody, would doubtless have been
.,When It Comes to Real Facts, the lynched by an Infuriated mob of
Negro Finds no Great Love for negroes near Newbern Saturday
Him In. the North. night.
NEW YOIlK. July 15.-0ne of The Mann woman was under ar-
the bloodiest race riots that has rest for murder, she having shot
Lee Pitts, all iudustrirous and in-
ements which reached from Colum­
�
bus avenue westward almost to the mob
',.., North river RIOT CALL SOUNDED(' As soon as the policeman head-
ed uorthward ou Amsterdam avenue
And Negro Troops Were First to
to take his prrsouer to the West
Respond.
Sixty-eighth street station house, MACON,
Ga., July 13·--The ex-
JIlbattle cry rang out on the air
pected sounding of the not call of
,(Jro!1I hundreds of throats and a
twenty taps ou the fire headquar­
general charge was made upon the
ters bell to test the effiCiency of the
policeman.
Macon companies iu responding to
�hen the fighting began In earn-
such au alarm came last night
est. Connully's friends and every shortly
before 7 o'cl�ck aud the re­
_ �eJgo �'! _ \g!.�� started fighting.
suit was that the LlIIcoln Guards,
·:" -joiued. by- Fe- :\', negro compa�y, we.e the jrst to
inforcements and finally a shower
reach the appolnt� rendezvons.
of brick�, bottles, cobblestones and Order� h�d been Issued by Colonel
other missiles were flYing out of Huguenlll
tor the troops to assem­
the windows of the teuements 011
ble at Second and Cherry streets
when the call was turned in, aud
within t\\enty minutes after the
last tap had died away the negro
compally. nndercommand of Sandy
Lockhart, went dowu Cotton ave­
nue at double quick and was lined
up some little time before the first
of the white companies arrived.
This company was the Macon
Hussars, Capt. W. P. Wbeeler
commanding The second to ar­
rive was the Floyd RIHes., while
the Volunteers were' the la�t to
reach the scene.
While It was known the call
would be sounded some tillle this
wee», just when was known only
to Colollel Huguelllll and people
interested are wondering if the
members of the uegro company
were in their armory waltiug for
the call, so quickly did they re­
spond.
This is the company which Cov­
ernor Terrell refused to allow to
leave the state when arrangements
had been made to attend President
Roosevelt's InauguratIOn.
Euinuuel's repr eseutntive citizens,
for the purpose of formuluting
plans to systcmatically oppose the Trial of Case Consumed Day aIl4
proposed new counties of Jumes (or a Half, and Was Hard Fou.ht
Milledge), Toombs. Stephens and on Both Sides.
Dixie, all of which seek to take The case of R. M. Williams
quite a big slice of Emanuel's terri- against Dr. M. M. Holland for
tory. There were present from all
sections men of all professions
$10,000 damages for personal iD­
trades and vocations.
" juries, was tried in the cit;, coul;t
Monday and Tuesday, and resulted
Judge Frank Mitchell, who is in a verdict for the plaintiff foremployed in the interest of James $f.OOO.
county. was present With Capt. 1'.
J. James, who also came down
The plaintiff was represented by
H. D, D. Twiggs, R. Lee Moorefrom Atlanta to oppose the pur­ and Deal & Lanier, and the defend­
pose of the meeting. Hon. Robt. ant by H. B. Strange and Braunen
the legislators declare
G. Daniel, of Millen, was also & Booth.
.
ey view the Idea of takin'; present
to look out for the interests 1'1 fi 1 f
e of Dixie.
ie rst ral day was consumed
heir passes ns Q direct thrust Bell
by the examinatton of the half-dozen
Hon. George introduced
r Income. T'hey declare that or so witnesses, and the last day by
try sum of four dollars per
resolutions protesting against the the arguments of the attorneys.
1 proposed
new counties, and spoke
ow paid t rem IS insnfficient The trouble out of which thefor their adoption. Mr. S. J. Tysonir expenses even though they suit grew occurred in September ofand others also spoke for their
\V LOC. per mile from their last year, when Dr. Holland struckadoption. Judge Mitchell made allto Atlanta and return once Williams over his eye and inflicted
ch session. Many of the
argument In behalf of James county. a wouud which still leaves a scar
The resolutions were overwhelm- ,
or.; say that they spend and which Williams alleges also
seve. times the amount they re-
ingly adopted, and a committee of affects his vision.
ceive tom the state in entertaining
twenty-five of our prominent citi- This trouble was tl
zeus was appointed to go before the Ie
outcome,
their nstitueuts, who visit them apparently, of a misunderstanding
.
1 f f
general assembly for the purpose
Wit I a great deal 0 reedon1 dur- between these two gentlemen who
ing the sesSl·OIIS.
of presenting the resolutions pro- t tl t' 1 d
' ,
, � up 0 In tune ia beeu warm
Th'� legislators say also th�t they testing against
the proposed cut. friends. Certain very scandalous
have:r; go
home several timJs dur- A special committee composed of rumors had been circulated COD­
Hons. W. R. Kemp, Geo. M. Brin­
i.ug
.
h session and that if, free cerning Dr. Holland, of which he
pas.�ej!·were killed that they could
son and George Bell, all ex-repre- charged Mr. A. J Clary with being
.ri.'
. . sentatives, were selected to go to
not ''fIlt �Ieir fanllhes during the Atlanta at once and establish
the author. While the greatest ill
enti�session. Many of the legis- feeitng exi&ted between Dr. Hol-
latont��epoor mcn, and there isno :����;elc�:�I:::;'te���II��ar�eprs�I:�� lalld and Mr. Clary, Mr. Williamsddubt: taat the pas.�age of the Hall passed Dr, Holland's office ou tbe
bill "onld work a hardship on wee�. It was decide? to �eel' a night of September 17th where t_
�v
, portion of the committee III At- doct itt! h't •
1."'1'
or was. ott 00 t e atel*
--;--. _.' _til »\1 tJle. lWIttl:r I�."'"",;;; __tto.."Witlt f)otifIMI�iA!_
The ABU-Free PUB Bill. disposed of. The peopl� as a .rule passing Mr. William: saluted oae
ATI.ANTA, Ga., July 13.-Indi- are nO.t so averse to all.owlog MIllen of the two as "Mr. Clary." Think­
cations are that the ho.se next a portion of onr. territory,. �ut do iog this to have been done with
week \\:i1l adopt Joe Hill Hall's oppose the prolll�scuous shcl�g of malicious intent, Dr. Holland ac-
anti-pass bill. The general judici- the county to satisfy the amllltions c t d W'll' f
f Ad'
os e I lams or all apology
ary committee of the house has re-
0 nan, Lyons and Metter. \Vo d f 11 d 1 bl
•
Emanuel county's. representatives, . r.
s 0 owe, t len ows, lind
ported the measure favorably. The as well as the senator from this Wtlhams was severely cut about
same committee reported unfavor- district, are opposed to all the new tbe left eye.
ably the bill by Felder, of Bibb, counties above mentioned, except, Williams contended on the trial
making burglary at night � hang- Dixie, ."nd will aid th� committee that it was the lIIall talking with
.
ff "'lit d t that Will go frolll here III Its effortsIIIg 0 ense. • Ie lOuse vo e 0-
to defeat their formation.
Dr. Holland wholll he had mistaken
day to non-concur in the cOllllllit- for parv. this mistake being due t�
tee's report and it may be that the SCUFFL:2 TO GET IN CHURCH. a similarity in hats which they
bill will be adopted.
hat Their Salaries arc In-
p es While Serving the People.
A*\AN'rA, july IS -[t now
seems certain that the Hall anti­
free
ISS
bill is doomed to defeat.
Leg tors in ever), section of the
sta re coming out against the
bill, id it certainly would be a
if it passed the house.
H it should pass in the house
ubtful If it would ever get
the railroad committee of
THOUGHT TO BE A BURGLAR.
A Mother Shot Her Son Through
Mistake.
LITTI.ETON, W. Va., July '5-
Tilden Bass, the twenty-year-old
son of Town Marshal "Pate" Bass,
was shot and illstautly killed early
this morning by his mother, who
mistook him for a burglar.
'I'he boy arose in his sleep and
wandered about the house. His
mother heard him and quietly se­
cured a revolver.
Soon afterward she saw a form
on the roof of a porch, moving
stealthily through her bed rOOIl1
window and slle fired.
It was some tlllle before she sum­
med sufficient courage to go down·
stairs, where she found the lifeless
body of her son. [t IS feared that
tlie shock may prove fatal to her.
Want TUTner Cou"ty.
ST. GIlORGE, Ga., July 13.­
Spurred to actioll by the joke of a
Georgia k111ght of the gnp who
wanted to estabhsli a new cOlJnty,
With St. George as the county site,
the people of this e\1terpnslng town
have actually gone to work to get
"Turner" COUIlty established.
The new county, If secured, Will
honor the name of Henry G.
Turner. Headquarters will be
ope\1ed at the KI11Ibai house In At­
lanta at once.
AWARDED IN CASE OF WIl,­
LIAMS VS. HO�LAND.
PLAINTIff ASKED fOR $10,000.
St. I,ouis Pollce Use Club On
Church Goers.
ST. LOUIS, July 16.-A crowd of
over 2,000 fought with the police
today ill a Wild scramble to gain
admittance to the dedication serv­
ices of the uew synagogue of the
Congregational Sharts Phard.
A number were clnbbed, hats
were crushed, women's dresses
were torn and several women faint­
ed. After the parade frol11 the old
syuagogue to the new, the edifice
was quickly filled and tbe doors
were closed upou a crowd that fill­
ed the streets for a block.
The outsiders tried to force the
duors open aud a cordon of pohce
was sumllloned. For all hour the
pohce endeavored to keep the crowd
back, but a number of persdus grew
belligerent and police clubs were
brought iuto play.
In the confuslou, 13 Frank, one
of the directors of the Congrega­
tional, was dragged Into the street
aud roughly handled. Finally the
police cleared the street.
wore.
Dr. Holland thought the name
was addressed to him for the purpose
of harrnssiug him, and as such
amounted to opprobrious words jus­
tifying the battery which he bad
cOlDlIIitted upon Williams.
CARRIE'S HATCQTOUTDOQ
Property Destroyed to the Value of
One Hundred Thousa.d Dollar.
LotA, Kan., July IO.-Threesa­
loons in West street, in the heart
of the business section of Lola, were
wrecked by denamite toda)'. 'Much
damage was done other property in
the vicinity. The loss is estimated.
at $[00,000. The dynamite WIUI
exploded apparently by some tem­
perance reformer. No arrests were
made.
There. has been much agitation
in Lola recently to close the sa­
loons, which have run ope Illy ill
violatiou of the prohibition law,
and Governor Hoch had been ap""
p�aled to for 'aid ill closing them.
Some Furniture Bargains!
Our stock of fUIlllture is now complete 111 every cltltul, and we hnve some goods
to offer you that \\111 pJea:sc you both 111 style urld pnce. .
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
lhe spring' With U g'uaruntee. Ask about i}.
BED ROOM SUITS.
Farm for Sale. jllst received n carload of fUftliture contrllT1lllg some choice C'oods in lhis liue; aJ,o
A good farm ten 1l11les �outh of Lyons, �itchen Sufes,. mce lrot� A�dsleKds, polIshed and upholstcled Rockers, Dinius
III Tultuull cOllnty, conta1l11l1g '37 acres, �iJalrs of 011 kinds, at prices tkat Will Slilt YOU. He SURE to come ar<?un� whea
50 ncres in cultlvutiol1. Improvements III the city. \\le fet!l
confident that we can save you money on anythtng In our
cou:;ist of two ),tood hou�e!l, lol� llnd bnrn 1
line.
I'uildillgs, all ,n I(ood co,"lition. Will Statesboro
sell for 102,000 cash. J. r LovJt, '
Jt. R. F. D. No. [. J,) OilS, Gn.
